
 

Midnight  Promise 

 

The Band: 

Chattanooga, Tennessee based rock band Midnight Promise infuses their unconventional rock rhythms 

with a gritty Southern heart. The volume may rise at times, but the band doesn't stray too far from a great 

melody, giving their songs a polished and determined veneer. The atmosphere of each track is just as 

likely to contain zigzagging guitar lines as it is to embrace an acoustic introspection. Composed of singer-

guitarist Josh Driver, lead guitarist Davey Armstrong, bassist Chrono -Jesus and drummer Gene Ingram, 

the band takes a wide-angled approach to their work, incorporating a handful of genres into their pop 

and rock revelations. Hints of R&B, blues and Southern Rock also wind their way throughout their music, 

but these occasionally disparate sounds are always in service to a greater and more complex melodic 

release.  Midnight Promise brings the experience of high quality fresh sound and exciting live 

performances that are sure to entertain a crowd of any age. 

 

   ReverbNation Profile                     Facebook Profile                         Soundcloud       

 

 Don't Let Go    Normal   Take My Breath Away    Bring It On Home 

 

https://www.reverbnation.com/MidnightPromise?profile_view_source=header_icon_nav
https://www.facebook.com/midnightpromise/
https://soundcloud.com/gene-ingram
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vbg5cecpQY4
https://youtu.be/KyvP5zB69ZU
https://youtu.be/LJM6ffRbK70
https://youtu.be/FHSDwdEaZBQ
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=reverbation+icon&view=detailv2&&id=B60FE565F3830D10D4B0CE59E14490138B3DA29A&selectedIndex=8&ccid=EFH9MEMT&simid=608046265232720875&thid=OIP.M1051fd304313fdb71139ee946a5dfef9o0
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=facebook+icon&view=detailv2&&id=10CFFCCE986B300A151354957E9BDE51B3F40107&selectedIndex=8&ccid=nR5r+SfX&simid=608028604332508133&thid=OIP.M9d1e6bf927d7546b5885c7215ee4ce0bH0


 

Midnight Promise % Gene Ingram 

75 East Lakeview Drive 

Rossville, Ga 30741 

 

  

To:          Entertainment Management 
  

Subject:     Midnight Promise    Band Performance 

 

Enclosed:   Midnight Promise   Band Press Kit 

 

The band Midnight Promise is providing you with the enclosed press kit, electronic 

music and  video links for your consideration for musical engagements.  Their music 

is Southern Rock/Blues for all ages.  They are currently available for booking 

festivals, clubs, special events, live engagements, personal parties and general 

types of shows and venues. As part of their commitment to your engagement of  

Midnight Promise, they will provide top level musicianship and professionalism. 

Midnight Promise will promote their shows via social media (Facebook, 

ReverbNation, MySpace, Twitter, Instagram, etc.) to thousands of their friends and 

will post flyers of their upcoming engagements.  

 

You may arrange for a Midnight Promise  performancw by contacting Gene 

Ingram at 706.463.9059 or by email at  geneingram00@hotmail.com or by snail 

mail at the above address.  

 

      

       Sincerely,  

 

                                                                                                          

Midnight Promise                                                                           

 

mailto:geneingram00@hotmail.com

